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Case Workers Of Red Cross 
Invesiigafe Ciaims Of Families 
For Assistance In Mcrehead Flood





Due Great Praise 
'For Good Work
X^.-MBEn TWENTV-EiGH '
Rules Ami Rcgitlntiniis For 
Investigation Described 
B}- Reel Gross Hcatls
-Ui-fs .tfoaes Expresses 
To Moreheatl
LetterFromDept.Give Donations From Rowan County^l 
Garden Information Being Coiiecledjo Aid In
j Depnrimeiit Saves Niuner* 
j OTS Buildings By Heroic
I.Kfforts- During-Blaze jAtjeni, Ch;<s'l. Goff, .ind written viirieiy is Pe Tsai 
in i:in mnrt „:nn,.ite ii■'tI?'" «*»—*»- '
ifiL* flo.Hl, mo5i i-UizeiH of ^for
to County . i |
. ...................... ^ ' wheth
Utji-ful cooperL.ion with not only 
ihe:l.>t:il fh'iitu-v ct Red Cross, liut 
ilie Xai.onel OrttanlztUlon which 
has;iiee-i in ihargo of the disaster
worit. • i 
- To claio W.famllios.liave been rei 
hah!iitat^diand cases closed. These 
families have expressed their groli' 
tudo ill* dluio.sv every Instance, -
■Moses coinplimon'ted
Miss Alice Richards Supervisor ttdiafns of .Moivhead on thoir 
for Rowan ir charge of invesiica-' 
lion of neetjy cases of those, wlio 
suffered in the rcroni flood, will 
have fiVfl experienced case work­
ers under hei- supervision. Miss 
n,chr:-!.s aitd, ail the case workers 
are vvMtly exiiPi-ienced in this re­
lief work. They plan on vIsiUng 
every registered appikani, .during 
lhe ne.xt few weeks. They will in­
vestigate thoroughly and justly 
every case. The purjwse. of course 
Is to. see thafabsoluie ju.-=iice or as 
nearly absolute justi^ ns is hum- 
attly possible, is done. In every in- 
starce. In the past, it has been the 
exponence of local workers, that 
numbers who .are not cniitl«] to 
aid apply, merely for the sajee of 
geuiiig something for nothing..
Those people do not stop to realize.' 
or if they do, fall to c.-ire, that they 
are robbing some person who actu-, 
ally needs help. It is to weed out foi' parti in the re.scue work and
— ——, ...—.
l|ml have overlooked the excidlei 
d.Fii
. .. ...... -........V .......ingAf the ’gjvi^n from
^re Aviilch coihpleiely fVswdxeti
C. C. C. Boys 
Reader Great 
Flood Service
Srarfbtiip Parliest From 
Ctim|>;Find Bodu-fi Of 
tFIoimI Victiima Here *
.Reliabilifslion; tala $1,000
i;;-,-........Crops, from the Kentucky generally, but your salesmen or i » ~u~7,------ ---------------------
iCollege of ABriculiuri, was prepar- gnicer fiave plenty of time to stock ' i>couts Do
i 'Fh ' ^”1 ;because:of the recent it. as ti nc-ed not- be sown untlH ^ood IF’orfr At Moreltead
tbe City Hotel. ^
I Tltc fire, one ofjthe most ilLw- 
t^rous in the' hist<ft-y of Morehead; 
cjompleteiy destroyed the City Hotel 
and seven schofil busses, ni an o.-
liable .-ourco.; icjpoti.siblo and
Lexington. Ky. 
;July 15, 1930
Mr. Chas L.' Goff,
County Agricultural Agent,
L..UUU1C. organization from a neighbor- 
hlgh-gi-jd'e feniliz:-. tic latter ‘^^“'*^11. Kentucky, which
at the.rate of one pound to 25 feet.
'having chopped In chicken manure;, 
|or i ■
V..V r-s-u-iu iviri, :.
spread ovii a strip about 15" wide following the flood, I represeniativ
One Inishcl of d:>- chicken manurc-ii*® 'bat city, Im-i County
... mA/lifltnlv r,y\ V.^..„1«.. .s .t._ ___ ' . .
^ that ............._
in the flames. The outstanding
T-.-tiins 'R'orkinc; Hirougli 
out County For Funds 
As QiioUc Nears End
Red Cross authorities
gre.M deal of praise fonMorehead Flood relief, sia;
lire . Rowc^ 
interview Moj
day, that.it would, retjuire a 
.J$10O,O0U lo finance the relivf pii 
.erarn of the American Red C 
in Kentucky. Of this sum 
•sUled that approximately' 
had bean rai.sed, leat-ing a lulani 
of approximately 870,000 yet to V 
donated. ‘ j.'-;
. Miss Mosesv.. Representative a 
National Red Cross in direct supeij' 
vision of the local relief situatioii
. . - ____________Istated Uial National Red Cross^^
I. ;40. Chine-sextablKige heads Of Itself.K'^,-''^''*-.']' 'bi-- ‘‘"'‘I'e first week peeled Mo finance all supervisiol
- —.......... \..4jwvuii .iiiuie' ■ ------- ....
high grade fertilizer.'the latter hearing of the More-
:at the rate of ono pounti to 25 feet, disaster, Mr. George Hendricks 
dy. The fire when the dciwi-iment l [spread over a strip alwut 15’ wide. ‘“”‘^ his brother. Joe. respectively
S'rive.l had mal- aJlonism^ hrad L ^bis is a reply to yours of the 7, |One bushel of dry chicken manure -Assistant Sc^ut
way and speimtors were convinr ' " for infoitaation a--= will cover -•«« feet of row. simllatly- 'b® Russell Scouts, gath-
tra>. 'to what may he put Into the garden,. Chopped in. =>tm<ia.iy ^
block fco ,hat wv-i-e washed away by the i Stretch a line and at intervals of f®*' Morehead. where they
'’'KifiooiL- |12inchcsdrop2or3seed. Thintol°"f®‘^ ‘^eir services. The boy,-
''’^■'”•^"1 Any day during .July heaps could';“nr;;7thri: Til ®barge of the fim airsta"tIon
......................... ®P® Of 'heir 'eNcopi po.-«ibly to watch for plum----- ---------- ------------
|matunng i>etore rrosi. An extraor- licet coirolled with tobacco tea or , ............- ---
prul'se of the work ,jon7 by ''obatt'® spray m.idc of IJlack Leai ,‘t. ® refugees.
/generally made themselves__
to the organizaUon that was:p 'ir "of ru ir 5 l!"r:r r i-v'
K II X aimiu. .vanetv. lint even iim niii f-txhiim. Ix„i i..... .... ' - m» - I i '®® greatest Of'pfaise.
such persons that the Red Cross 
find.? it necessary, to invesil.gate 
every applicant'carefully, as well 
as to relieve suffering.
AVhen Miss Richard.? or one of the 
e workers tomes around to visit
Aji or£?iijization that has appar­
ency beenigiven very little credit 
r ■
you. In c 
I and suffe
jartii work following the disas- 
lerolis flood here wa.? the C. C..C. 
camp and jForc.st Service a: Rod- 
burn. It ;hps even lieen .said that 
repeirii- uVtje sent In'to Washington
0 you V the Jctimp authorities had i red flood damage, she will 
• expect you to give here not only a 
complete record of .your losses, but 
also a financial statement, you will
e in the flo6d|fusctl .to }c^perate with the lixtal
RediiCro^ .and authoritic.? tiuring 
the perlotl .of crisis.
Any repo7’ of. that sort are ab­
solutely and entirely untrue. The
Rural SdioolK 
To Open Here 
NexI Monday
|V ri ty, but the qid fas ion-jed just 
,cd 0.»e ihuv liiis a, fety strings I.s a jnot for much longer''...,..
: very fine I>ean and would outyleld ,‘lf the iicad-t.rc not firm when frost 
anything of whlclr 1 know, icomos. a mouiui of leaves
Late cabtwgc plants, i month old. i piled over the ww and a fo v Ic-vc? 
would be sci, now with a good of earth on top of that, after which 
chance of making hard heads be-, hardening of heads will proceed, 
fot-e fiwi came, Unless i.lanis can ; Another crop your gardeners 
he had. however. I doubt whether ,mey grow would be fall green.s. 
I should recommend cablwge. even Siberian Kale or Seven-top Turn- 
me short .soa.son varieiie.?. I-icking {Coniinuetl On Page Four)
requlretl to give her a romplete *a d. 'c. i cam7aumoruVM''turn«i 
detailed sisatenient of your' re-[out.'under iihe supervision of Mr.
sources and liabilities; amount of 
money In the bank, if any; the bills 
you owe and the bills owed you.
If you'are Entitled to assistance, 
this will not be hard. If you are not 
entitled to assistance, well, It is our 
advice, don’t ask for it.
If you are able to make a loan, 
either from a local bank or from 
the Disaster Loan Corporation, you 
will be required to do so. as the Red 
Cross assistance is only for those 
' who are unable to help themselves.
After the~rnviKtigatlon has been 
made, a decision will be made on 
. the findings of-the Investigators.
No Rented Ronsea Repaired 
Red Cross cannot repair rented
e propt . . .
ers, unless they are widows 
people, who depend on this rental
roperty for their income, will be 
squired to repair or rebuild their
Red Cross Will Gre 
Garden Seeds To Those 
Who Lost During Flood
Packase« Will Be Delivelv 
ed By Investigaton at 71106
C, W. Fletqher, camp superintend­
ent, early \yednesday morning, I 
mediately after the flood. They c< 
c lauthtiracted the oriUcs locally and 
within an hpur after the waters hart 
receded ha^ organized searching 
and rescue parties, to locate the 
bodies of those lost, and to rescue 
any who were In dangerous sltua- 
tiona,
For two .days they devoted all 
their energies to this work, start- 
ag mrly and working late< Bvary 
man available In the camp was on 
the Job, eaijly and lal*- They re­
mained there the entire day, having 
their meals brought to them.
The C. C. C. Camp, lho.se in 
charge and every man In the camp
entitled to only the utmost praise 
for their work during the flood and
inliy decided to do their bit 
the flood victims,- and, caro'-Plans And Dates For Ri^Teachers Of County Issned 
By County Superintendent 
For the convenience of the rural 
teachers of the county, the County 
Superintendent's office has com- 




Complete List Of Teachers 
In Coiin^ For Coming 
Year; Rural Schools Open
The. following Is the list of tsaclF 
ers employed by the County Board 
!o£ Education for the schools of theInvestigation Is MadeRed Cross has made . am
with a supply of. garden seed of .„„ mU •ara-SrjjrT’=;’"=r~^
varleile, which will maiure a crop I”?■''"'J'l 1"
between now and harvest time, and ^“1 yo'"* Scares;
Is calculated to tornlsh ample .ypper Lick Fork; Hubert PennlnB. 
den ton,! to do a tamily until her- “oi ■’“'klhF k'»n Grcsoiy; Bull 
vest time and lo leave a aurplos y"fi ■- Holbrook; M. T.
lor canning • ”°P®- Worthy Ellis; McKenzie:
The Red Gross efficmls state that Al«n McKpnzie; Ramey; Ruby 
none of this seed w-ill 1« given out ”®P''®: -A'f>-®y Ruby Alfrey; Brad- 
at headquarters, sc that It is use-: *®y: Bessie M. Birchfield; Seas 
Jess to call therefor a supply. The B^nch: L.,B. Porter, Orella -Mc- 
. case workers and investigators will Kinney; Poplar Grove: C. H. Me- 
give it out as they visit the various. Grayer: Ditney: Allle Porter. Minor: 
leir inveestneions. I^uby G. Briwn: New Home; Maxie
Posiponed One Week Due 
i To Flood; Teachers To 
Meet In Friday Session
With the rural schools of Rowan 
county scheduled to open Monday, 
July 2-1. County Superintendent Roy 
E; Comettg has scheduled a meeting 
fot the Rural Teachers lo be held 
In Morehead on Friday, July 21. 
Every rural teacher is expected to 
attend this meeting, the program ! 
for which has been amangc^ and is ‘ 
published below.
10«ft-ia-l3: Devotional Exercises , 




I Children Raise Fund ' 
i By Staging Own Show 
At R.L. Hoke Home
Raise !iIoiiey By Carnival 
And Present Sum To Red 
Cross For Floor! Aid
Red Cross Not To 
Aid Everybody
and adminiitiailve expenses, 
tiiai the donations no.iv being mad4-4' 
would all be used to finance the rs a.'
hef- ' . If
Jlowon Asked To Rtirso 81000 ! S 
I "Citizens of Morehead and Rowaq, * 
county who were not in the floocW'. 
ed areas have been given a quota • 
of Siooo to help finance their les4 . 
■ ■fi g w ■■ I fortunate neighbors. Alix-ady over
iNnfi I ACl ihis'amoum bad been sub;/
ff ilU LUjI nuillw>cn>)®<> and collected. Teams ar^ I 
[now at work soliciting the remalnt^ 
Morehead, and Rowan couotyjri
Wl.„ Are No, Able To Help “ ■,?i'vX“v
x\ number of the little tots of this
Selves Is .Answer
In the last issue of the New.s, 
through a mi.sapprehenslon, we 
permitted the Idea to become cir­
culated that Red Cross would
to aid t ,
Ing out their plan, held a carnival 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Hoke on Tuesday afternoon. The 
children who built every Item used 
in the carnival, had fortune teller
IllSfl!;““''to^'pb7‘ DeimS «bedotea to the bext .ebool year.|;"
stration—Miss Etta Paulson,
Fifth Grade Critic Teacher, M. S.
T-
1135—11:30, A New Deal for 
Toutbs—Bernard E ^Vhitt, NYA 
•District -T'lpervljo'/ 
U.-^1:00-Noon. .
1;0D—1:20, Problems of ; feacher. 
Ted L>‘ Cro.sthwalte, Principal of 
Ellloiivillo High School. ; 
1:20—1:40, How to Organize :a P. T. 
A—Mabel Kelly, President Halde 
liian P. T. A. l
1:46—2:00, Cooperation of the Teach­
er, Parent and- Attendance Of- 
liiccr—Mabel Alfrey, Attendance 
Officer.
2:00—2:30, General Discussion-Roy 
Cornetie, Superintendent.
. Charges 
:. Among those who
took pan were Betty Lane, Billy 
1040 [and Lucien Harvey Rice, George
July 21 .... Pre-School Teachers Johnson. Eleanor Bruce, Karen 
Conference. [and Paul George, Lyda Lou Clayr
July 24.......... Pural Schools Open. | ton, Andy Hoke, Eleanor, Johnnie
tugust 18 .... First Month Fmds.land Margaret Gullet, Charles Goff, 
(Teachers Conference) ! Billy Jean Caskey, Betty Jane
August 21 ........ Second Month Wolfford and Nanette Robinson.
Begins. Mrs. Elizabeth Layne pul on a dog
A fund of 82,02 was raised and pre
Disaster Loan 
Corporation Making 
Loans For Business :
Septembfer 15 — Second momb
sSmbi/r", ■» Akc. Rlch.«.'by
hfloinc I Eleanor Gullet in a very foi-mal af-
“ ' ' Miss Gullet made a touch; g
and .telling speech In presentingOctober 13 .... Third month ends (Teachers Conference)




November 13 - 
gins.






. Fifth month be-
for the Morehead flooil 
fugees. The children were all in 
costun^.
'phey also presented their circus 
for the benefit of the children at 
the Recreation Center.
E, K. E. A.
. E K, E. A.
f'hanksgiving
Office Located In Public 
School Building; Make Ap« 
plication At Once
The Disaster Loan Corporation, 
«1th offices in Room 1 of the More 
held Consolidated School Building, 
has been receiving applications foi- 
looins lo assist In the rebuilding and 
reiilacing of property damaged in 
the recent flood.
Loans will be made for repairs
to huildjngs. according to W. 
Taylor, Agent, rehabilitationhomes on their invesstagions. iPlease remember this, and do not 1 ^*8 ^rushy WDiiam Skaggs;, . , , _ .
call at Red Cross headquarters forf^®^“®®"- Bernice Prichard;[property and for reptacement or 
seed They already are over bur-l^®^^ P'®'a Marlin: Cranston: ihonsehold furniture, equipment,
dened with work and do not have Clearfork; Ruby Hogge; [fixtures, and for other purposes
t Rodefork: Doris Bates; Island Fork: liieeessary In the reestablishment oftime to distribute these seeds, but 
- have made, arrairgements for them 
to be distributed by other means. Catherine J{ Caudill; Adams-Davts: Virginia DaWson; Gark: Ernest
Brown. Mltehel Sslep; Holly; Erna 
Crabtree; Little Brushy:
homes,' farm buildings, industrial 
or commercial enterprises.
Persons desiring to make appll- 
Denver cations for loans are requested to
Given Expert Attention Han;. Hardeiman: Leland Hogge: I call at the office as soon as pos- Slam Camp:;Esther Crawford: Low-jslble as the office is temporary and 
(Continued On Page Four) [will not remain open IndeQnltely.
with the WPA rec^tlon center to 
look after the children of those who 
lost their homes In the flood. The 
children are more or less in the 
way of those who are attempting 
to rehabillute‘tl|plr homes, and the 
recreation ceiiter is provided for 
Just that purpose.
By sending'the children to the 
recreation center, whete they will 
be given the b'^st of care and at­
tention, you may be sure that they 
are not on the streets and at the 
aame time will not be in yo 
or interfece v^Uh your wor c.
Red Cross Expresses 
Thanks To Doners
dtapter wish the News to express
to i^e ^pte of, not only this com­
munity'.' bu^ to American Legion 
Poyu ana.'firms and individuals 
th^ghout the .entire section, their 
gr4at appredatton for the marvel­
way oui mannerjin which they have res- 
popded to the appeal for aid from
fVhlle it is impossible at this time
to publish a 
who r
list will be published In the near 
fuCuro, give credit to each indlvldu- 
at, Legion Post and businera firm 
that donated In any way to the aid 






Dec=.'mbt:r 22, 23. 24, 25 ... Christ­
as Holidays. . '
January 5 ... Sixth month ejids. 
(Choose spelling B contestant Iri 
each school).
January 12 .... County spelling B 
ami teachers conference. 
February 2 .... Rural schools end.
February 10___Last day to check
in repoits, record book and free 
text books.
NOTE: Group Teachers MeeUngs 
will be called by special notice.
Dr. F.B. Miller To 
Address Groups In 
Neighboring Towns
ivk. -uviciio u «uiu iwvv ii vu u si
Help Is Limited To Those j ^ >'®h)embere(l, almost doub^ I!.
'.............. for the 1037 I ■ '*'
be expected-thail 
they will again exceed tiiei: . 
when the fund so saised will be u 
ed to help their own friends i 
neighbors.
Mrs. Ed Williams is chairman ii 
Morehead and Rowan County, with 
Mrs. C. B. Proctor, vice-chalrmai 
Others assisting are J. O. Everbai 
at Haideman; M. S. Bowne, Cleat 
field. Ministers of the four cbuiCb4 
es and their sub committees. The - 
P. T. A.’s of the Ckmnty," the Ameri 
can Legion, Rowan County aneV 
Morehead Womens Clubs. f • .
'tii*..
place aU damage done to homes and 
furnishings of people damaged in. 
the flood. This is not true. Red' 
Cross authorities slated that they 
will meet the needs such as repair 
to home, household goods only of 
those who a're unable otherwise
self, either with cash In hand, < quou, the'quicker rebuilding begins .List Of Dttien To Flood ReUet -■, • Muo wi wen «.v wivwu xkcuci
by means of loan and credit, he will | Below is a complete list of dona-i 
be required to do so. i tlons by Red Cross to the Flood Re-^
If on the other hand, he Is unable'''®^ “P ^ 'I'® ti“® we go to?»
either through loan or with cash in 
hand to reestablish himself in a 
home or to provide for his family. 
Red Cross will do its u'tmnsr, to help 
him get reestablished.
ils does not mean that tiie na­
tional organization 'will replace ail 
the luxuries or conveniences enjoy­
ed by any one before the flood That 
i of course be clearly'^impos-would
Kible. They could not, In 'the face 
of the need of others, replace such 
xs-pianos or radios. They wiU es­
tablish a family only with the ac­
tual ncee.ssities. There are too many 
who need the actual necessities to 
indulge in Itjxuries.
John Y. Brown Gets 
Labor Endorsement
In evciy speech which Mr. Jtohn- 
in makes, he state.? that lie lias 
been endorsed by the .American 
Federatioji of Labor, and thatlthi? 
endorsement assui-e.s him of thq sup
Dr. Frank B. Miller,' Professor of 
Education, has received Invltatibns 
to address two groups of teachers 
next week. On Tuesday, July I8th, 
he will address the Teachers Con­
ference of Morgan County. In the 
High School Gymnasium at West 
Liberty on the subject: "Profes­
sional and Community R
itles of a Teacher." This is the 4th 
consecutive year that Dr. Miller has 
appeared on the Morgan County 
prograi
of this organization.
It is untrue that the .American 
Federation of Labor, has endqrsed 
Mr. Johnson or his candJdacJt It 
Is true, however, that he has been 
endorsed by the Executive Council 
of the Kentucl,;- State Feueration 
cf Labor. Th.ls T'''unrii 5* composed 
pf nine members, five of whom are 
Democrats and four Republicans. 
On the question of his endorsement 
the four Republicans voted In favor 
of the endorsement, together 'with 
Democrat member, who inci­
dentally is a State employee under 
Governor Chandler. The four 
malnlng Democratic members of the 
council voted against the endorse­
ment and were then and are now 
opposed to ft. Edward H. Wgyler, 
Secretary of the State Federation of 
Labor, who was responsible for the 
endorsement, and Is Mr. Johnson’s 
chief labor supporter in the State, 
Is a Republican and has been a 
critic of President Roose­
velt and his policies, and support­
ed Governor Chandler last year in 
On Friday. July 2ln, Dr. Miller his race against Senator Barkley.
.Ill ...1.4»nna -k* 1 tn..nn I-T-kx. CtatA TPaHcWill address the Mason County
Teachers Association at Maysville, 
Kentucky. At Mayssville Dr. MiUer 
will speak on the topic ‘’Education- 
b1 Method In a Democracy.*-
The Kenii-cky State Federation of
Labor has a total membership of 
only 16,321 Instead of 60.000 
claimed by Mr. Johnson. Many of 
this Dumber are Republicans and
entitled to vote in a Demo­
cratic Primary,..and of the Demo­
cratic members, a large majority 
are not Jn accord with thi.-i endorse­
ment and will not be influomed 
by it.
press. Other names will'be added!
Morehead Doners;
J. W. Parrad, J. W. Hogge, J. A.l’ 
Bays, Vogue Beauty Shop, Mr.i 
■W. W. Rlgg. a friend,!
each gave 81.00: Also two gave a 
dollar each, anonimously. . -
E. Crutcher, 82.00; Eagle's
Nest. $5.00; Joe McKinneyi S5.00;'
B. McKinney. 85.00; Herman 
Cooper. $5.00; Dr. Keller. 85.00.
Dr. R. L. Terrill, $15,00; Carr-'Cau-fct .
dill Lbr. Ca„ $7.50; Lester Hogge, 
$10.00; H. L. Wilson, 810.00; Emma,
Bruces Store, $25.0(k Morehead Wo-^ 
men's Club, 825.00; S. M, CaudiU,! 
825.00; Christian Church, 83.31; Urft 
ion Grocery Ckj., 82.00; Masonic Or*| 
der, 830.00; Employees State High-f 
way Garage, $14.56.’ Anomlmous,! 
7.(K. . I
Anonymous: W. Bridges White,[ 
850.00; Out of Town, addresses not; 
given: B. D. Bryant So.OOj Lista; 
Steele. $10.00:
In compadrg U,..m.n.b,rol.lp of'“ “rS.f Mro 7 H^ IP St^itP I 'Jrs- S’ Smith. Mrs. R. H Long, J ;
itedthe State Federation of Labor with the other labor organizaUon in the 
State, it is at once.$p|iarent that the 
Executive Council which endorsed. 
Mr.»Johnson, represents only an ln\ 
finitesimal part of organized labor' 
In Kentucky. The total membership 
is as. follows;
American Federation of Labor, (not 
affiliated with Kentucky Federa­
tion of Labor) Large majority sup­
porting Brown ...................... 60.000
Railroad Brotherhoods ((Commonly 
referred to as the Big Four) Sup­
porting Brown ...................... 34.000
Committee for Industrial Organlza- 
'tlon (C. I. 0.) Miners and other 
cr^ supporting Brown i... 87.000 
It will thus be seen that 
the endorsement of the ExecuUve
.. Haideman people who dona  
81.00 each are, " :
Cleff Kelly, Chester Reeder, ..I.* 
R. Johnson, Irene Finger. S. S. Bow­
ling, Fan Adkins, W. H. D^y. EarF 
White, Millard Binion Esiill Day,- 
G. W. Fraley, Arthur Jones, Allies 
Messer. Langley Wilson. H. P. Har> 
rls, Carl Stewart, Herb' Withrow^ 
Geo. Eldridge, Delva Undenvood.s ’ 
Laurence Sturgill, Ernest Fisher,| 
$1.20 f .
Haideman people who donate!^ , 
25c were: f ? •
Tom Eldirdge, Joe Wilson Cenn 
_a Spencer, Carl Hunt, Bill Brown,’, 
Elbert Messer, Boone Lands, Cha^
Council of the State Federation of 
Labor carried with it the unltedjBouifr. 
support of that organization and - ' 
all members were eUgible to vote 
lo this Primaiy, Mr. Johnson baa 
labor vote of 16,321 as against ap-
lon, Jas Harris, Hazel Christian,. 
B. J^lan, Clyde Sammons. Clayton.
Haideman people who donat«M.J 
50e were; - , ^ ^
D. S. While, Tom Mesbr. IvanJ f 
. Day. Pete Tbomsberry. wqldo| f. 
proximately 171,000 for Mr. Brown. Whitt, Bert Dean, Mose Stamper.
It might be added that to date Fred Early, Bob Blevins, Cllaa ' 
Sparks, Fay Eldridge, Day Eldridge. 
Henderson Wilson, Harve Binkm^,. 
Russell Fultz, Harlan Bocook, F-*-' 
mond Powers, Marion Sturgill. T 
lor Years, BlUy Cline, C. C. Spark^ 
(Continued On Page JjPur)
there has not been a single local 
of the American Federation of 
Labor that has endorsed Mr. John-
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1 thee.’: 2
Suhject; AS.\: A LIFE 
TRUST- 2 Chronicles 15:16.
Golden Texu "Help us, O .Lord 
our God; for we rest 
Chron. 14:11.
We have studied the choice of 
Solomon for wisdom, the oppoctun- 
ity of Jereboam which he squand­
ered. the unwise course of Reho- 
beam, son of Solomon, and the com­
plete division of Israel from JtWah 
malting the Northern and Southern 
- kingdoms. Now we come to sigdy 
"Good King Asa," whose life *-as 
a true in God.
' He not onlv wanted to do. rlgM. 
but "Asa did that which was 
in the eyes of the Lord his
Notice some of the things he did. 
Solomon and his-son had let their 
manv wives come in with their 
false' and heathen religion. setUng 
UP their gods of idoltry. The high 
places were places on hill tops, m 
groves of trees, and prominent 
situations where images of 
were'set up to be worshipped. Al­
tars here and there were 
for sacrifice of these gods, and the 
various worshippers of the varic^» 
gods 'of idolatry bowed liefore their 
chosen gods.
The I'.rst thing did u 
takeaway the altars of the strange 
Eods and the high places, and broke 
: down the Images and cut down *e
'groves. Then he commanded the 
Mopte iff-Jbdah (Southern King-
commandements. He also took away 
'out of the cities of Judah U»e hgh 
places and images. Then the Bible 
Bays, "the kingdom was quiet be­
fore him." When people turn to 
the true God there wilt come 
Lie and a calm of peace never 
^wn from any other source 
Other gods produce confusion and
'**^n he torUfled the cities! of 
Judah with walls, and war ended. 
“Because the Lord had -given him 
rest.” It must be awful for nations 
to be continually in war or in ^he 
constant fear of war. But where 
people remain true to the^one mie 
God. tvars will cease. Wars come of 
sin and strife and forgelUng Qpi 
"Righteousness exalteth a nailpn..’ 
and wherever. God is worshipped 
and honored pcate will J'So
they built and prospered. There 
was^ great fear of God and a large 
army Such combination is nefes- 
LTm a land where the enemy 
dwells. The Christian must _ be 
■ strong within to resist evil, pul 
pure within to do good. '
such preparation of righteotup^s
in the nation made it possible tor 
the people to resist aggression wdUk 
'a hMi-t. Here came the Ethiopians
to queil any
An Open Letter 
To All Parents
Morehead, K>'.
, ., July 17. 1080.
Lk-ar Friend: I ,
[You have heard, no doubt, of tpo 
tjACATION BIBLE SCHOOL which 
iJcgins 3t the Baptist Church at 8|30 
ofclwk next Monday Inorning ahd 
cbnllnues two weeks, .five days each 
week, three hours a day^;30 iio 
11:30—and that it is open''to ALL 
dilldron of the commanily \i^o 
wlllihave become fifteen the time 
tile school opens and are under 
eighteen. It will be a real school 
wiili principal, teachers and hdip- 
who are interested in boys and 
girls.
There will be do tuition and 
books except in the hands of the 
teachers. No home study will be 
qulred. Everything the children 
need will be furnished free of cost, 
and paid for by a free-wHl offering 
at the close of the school.
We shall teach the children por­
tions of the Bible suited to their 
age^, have Scripture games mentor
MOKKUKAU MKTHODifiT 
CtiL'RCH
Rev. G. B. Trayiier. Pastor 
Sunday School .... , . • • • 9:45
Miv Dudley CiiudiU, Supt
Mo..;lng WorsU.p ^........ 10:45
Young Peoples MoqTU ....... 6:15
Junior League .......... .,..........,. C:15
Evening Woivhip .................. 7:00
Wed. Prayer Meet .................... 7:00
CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. T. Fj Lyons. Pastor 






Midnight To Show 
At Cozy Theatre
The -slogan, "If it's a Paramount 
picture, it's the best >how in town, 
i.j meaningful as a recommendatisn 
for “Midnight" coming u/ Ui^ Cozy 
Theatre, July 22. Subtle, . 
live, the picture is a laugh fest that 
pops like a bOnch of firecracker.s 
from lieginning to end. It's 
smartest, gayest and livllest picture 
Paramount has turned out in a long 
time, if ever before, and screen 
jnerchandlsc the like of which is 
made available to exhibljors only 
rarely. The production might quick­
ly be described as caviar and cham­
paign amusement, sUmulailng to 
appeties long accustomed to a ham 
and egg diet.
The title is an exploit:---'i 
The stars and principal 
players are name* of supportstablishcd
ized, tell them many imerc.ningi value. Claudette Colbert is
arj-, have supervls-
... ' pc
and!notebook work, salutes to Che.
American and Christian flags, and: trionic ability. Don Ameche provov
the best performance Of her career. 
John Baro'more's contrlbulion.s 
masterful demonstrations
his right to high rank a* a screen 
actor. Theli work is sujierti. Thg 
performances of Francis Ledercr, 
We arc sure this program will ap- MaO’ Astor. Hedda Hopper, Elaine 
ial to you and that vou will boost Barrie, Rex O’Malley. Monty Wooiy 
and Armand Kaltz may be summed
closing period of handwork. I%s- 
.sibly a picnic will be held near the 
close.
your neighbors. Visit i 
get going, and pray 
don't forget to ask i
when we 
l for iis. And 
about any- 
'diing you can't understand.
IMPORTANT! We wish to en- 
roil| the children at three o'clock
zhtg /^pTyi|na-gapiri4av yvin
as t^ose no tftne from work Mu- 
dayi If they come for the enroll­
ment Saturday we will give them 
fred, automobile ride at four. PleMe 
-see 'that your children are present. 
However, if they can’t come Satur­
day they may enroll the following 
Monday. . ;
Work with us to make this Bible 
school a great period in the lives 
of our children. I
Sincerely yourss,
B. H. Kazee, Pastor 
: Morehead Baptist Church
During our annual half-price s^le. 
no returns, no approvals, r* — 
funds. Sale begins Saturday 




Did Asa say. “We ar 
Our army is sufficient 
enemy
No! He knew that arms were not 
the strength within themselves, }>ui 
only as they were used for right 
purposes. So he called on the pod 
In whom he trusted. “Help usj 0 
Lord our God; for we rest on tl^ee, 
and in thy name go against tjiis 
muUiiudd.’’
If we fight battles -with spiritual 
understanding we shall never flphl 
except for the sake of oppressed 
hamanity. And we must be earful 
when we try to Interpret our mo- 
Uves not to. let selfish ambition 
lead us into war. For this r«*n. 
those who -have spiritual un'fei'- 
sianding should be relied uponj to 
Interpret our cause. 1
FOB HOUSE MOVING: 
and repair work call — —
F- E. ELAM. Clearflpld, 
^ Ky- 7-K-I-2
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler • Optonelrisl : 
Broken lenses QnpUeated; |
Flue Watch Bepalrlng ]
Mrs. Alfrey Urges 
School Attendance
By Mabel Alfrey, Attend. Officer
The child who Is deprived of tihe 
privileges and opportunities of !an 
education will be a forgotten ch^Id 
of the future. There are so ma|ny 
thousands of people in the wo|-ld 
that we must not be sktisfied 
our. children to grow up as 
number, drifonej)t a ting and ci 
. the g
phrase, arii.-^iic and aiidl- 
ik-asing;
show is Its own best show-
lahip, it
«lder that qualilv here. The main 
in “Midnight”
THE FAR.M AND HOME
Milk is 87 percent water; hence 
the importance of an abundant sup­
ply of good drinking water for 
cows. A cow will consume, in her 
feed and by drinking, 4 to 5 1-2 lbs 
of water for 'each pouhd of milk 
produced.
In stacking hay.' a bottom 
poles or dry trash is advisable,
ll-:ramped center built high 
and covered with a footior mArc- of 
i-„ gra*j hay to shed water
. Slacks should not be small, since 
,-iackod hay is subject to los-s from 
9:45 weathering on ihe surface. •
0:36' Carrol custard reeljie;. Beat
slightly, add 1 1-2 iupt of gral
as a candidate for Llentenant Gov­
ernor, subject to the action of the 
DempcniUc p.arty ut the August 5
prtmar>- .
TH!-^ CHRliTIAN CHURCH










Thursday, July 20, 193< i
We are authorized to anni
. W. C. HAMILTON 't
'^ra-
Wild
Of AJt. Sterling. Ky. 
as a candidate for Circuit
from the 21st Judicial distrlc
posed of Rowan. Bath, Menlt
lUthorizcd 1
JOE McKINNEY
• far Circuit Coi,„„1
the octlon of the Dcmocnitl 
the Augn-st S primary.
Clerk of Itow-un Cdonty, subject to, 
ibe hciion of the Re|iublkan party" 
at the .August jl piiuiii^'. I






carrot, 3 cups I of milk, 3 
nablespobns of .melted l^buuer 
.'ollicV fat and a teaspoon of salt. 
1U.45 a greased baking dish.
• 9:45 iilace on a rack In a !pan of 
. 7:15 water, and hake In a m-yderate oven. 
. 6:15.for al>out an hour. '
: 5dW After jiicking the ; strawberry
-!------- crop, the rows are narrowed to a-
;bout 8 inches and given a sldo- 
' dressing of -sulfate or amonla or 
iiiitratc of .soda, at the raiet of 20 
■ pounds to a lentil of n.n acre or 50 
jpound-s to the quarter-acre. 'This is 
al«ul a pound to a 50 fooi row.
FenlUiy is the cause of . many 
eggs spoiling before they reach teh 
market. Dispose of all roosters 
[produce Infertile eggs the
______ 'the year. Gather eggs at least
_ . T, 1- .twice daily, ajcd store the
Promise? Farmers Equality,
In Legislation -Passed ■. u is estimated that mfinure worth 
If He Is Elected SIG.OOO.OOO la^wasied in Kentucky
0..,,n,„g V.
point Kro program tor Km. ucky „„„ ;o,gm Ume.
JoIm.Young Brown onnaKtate for P... „ py Km-
the Bemoeraitc Bnberatorut nom- , comineretal terU-
Inaiion told an Ohio County audien- ^
HartfordlWednesday, It would
Brown Gives 
1) Points in 
His Ptatform
J. J. THO.MAS 
qf On-ingsvillc. Ky. 
a» u candidatefor State Scuotori 
fr..pi Ihe district composed of K“w.,
Bath, Mason. Fleming. Powell | P”*
MenUf courtUcA subject 
the action of the Democratic party ^
^ . . .a _ I'Vc ore authorized, to atinU
the August 5 primary.____I BRuyQEs WHUTf
Of Mt. Sterling. Ky.
Dr. H. L. Wilson
DENTIST 
COZY 'THEATRE BUILDING 
PHONE 140 MOREHEAD, KY.
■s and 
est /of
• m in a cool
nce-pl 
Sinn.
might be weU to
thing m'
kinds of It It's situation comedy, 
fanje, meiodramatlc arid sympath­
etic comedy.
An American girl, flat broke, is 
stranded penniless in Paris. She 
bru.shes off a taxi driver, who would 
be helpful, easily. A bit of a gold- 
digger at heart, she doesn't find 
much chance to big. Then, all of 
sudden, she has a fairy godfather 
who hands out swank apartments, 
expensive clothes, shiny limousines 
and cash lavishly, for all of which 
his only expecUncy is that the 1930 _ 
Cinderella will chanp a prince who 
i-s trying to lure his wife away from 
him. Complications ensue, however.
public
"place a light bulb In every' home utilities and 
in Kentucky."' and city government.
Besides aid to rural electrification At Lexington, Newt Combs. Jr., 
.Mr. Brown .said he favored -830 a one of the leaders of Governor 
month old age pensions: higher edu chandler's Lexington and Fayette 
cation standard.s: road building free County forces, annouced he would 
of politics; freeing of Kentucky* support Mr. Brown. Mr. Combs'an- 
loll bridges; removal of tax from-nouncement gives Mr. Brown the 
gasoline used on the farm; coopera complete-sup!>ort of all Democratic 
lion with the National Govern- factions in the Blue Grass meiro- 
menis farm program: restore the poiis.
State Department of Agriculture; ------------------ —
creation of a Kentucky Farm Ten-1 CHIGGKK CONTROL
ancy and Land Ownership Commit, Pkmc'goers and lovers o
homestead exemption from tax great outdoors may be interested to 
and a State soil conservation law.' know that the entomolglsts of the 
, In speeche.s at Lawrencebivrg, u. S. D. A, offer them a relief from 
Nieholasville, Danville, Columbia, blood-thirsty chiggers. 
Burkcsvllle and Brownville. the, joy-kiUer, also known as the
candidate told of his indorsement jjug or harvest mite—the bug 
by the Railroad Brotherhoods of ^jjlch has made many a picnic-a
—i_ /mj. was madii DUbliC mamnry-*=m»y'Ob'Vttoni'
in a letter from N. J. Gallagher, yg,y controlled. .-According to the 
Legislative RepresenWtlve of the informaiion available, one needs 




CALL U8 ANY HOUR 
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
declared that his opponent’s stale 
ment that he Was for Senator Bark­
ley for President was nothing more 
------ . than an "idle expression on his
tvaluable feed, says I fhe candidate then referred to a
the farm economics department of f,is mmonent made at
the Smie College of Agriculture. If ju^ 23rd last year,
pasture and hay crops are well'°*‘S'j,' Lieutenant
p”=r.h if-verno. a. V. -^sahara^a*
or grain. A piaa la raad. no. ,o
tate pastures. Fall-seeded small
lagher stated the Brotherhood was g^g,, quantity of very fine dust- 
supporting Mr. Brovra because of sulphur and dust this‘on the 
his “excellent rbeord as a member -gets likely to be affected, and re- 
and Speaker of the Kentucky House
of Representatives and as a roem-l jf these pests have invaded your 
ber of the U.!s. (^ingress.” 'lawn or garden, apply dusting sul-
“My opponent Is aligned with the|pj,„c gj jj,g of one pound per 
anti-New Deal, anti Roosevelt l j qqq gq fgg't^ o^ 50 lbs; to the acre, 
forces,’’ Mr, [Brown stated in aj 'During the season, from May 
speech at N^ Castle, “in public' triplications will u
.peeohos .nOjIn edllortol, and ra--' p The first should bo ap-
aligned with the anti-liberal bloc." plied as soon as the chiggers ap- 
• another: speech Mr. Brown pear, and. the others at two weeks 
should be made as soon as possible, 
after dusting, another application 
Perhaps this knowledge will help 
make your summer more enjoyable.
less, and depending upon en­
erosity of others. We must, as par­
ents and teachers be Interested in 
seeing th child grow to be a.-de- 
pendabl, strong, fine character, t^ne 
capable of making his own living, 
of holding his head tip and looking 
le world squarely in the face.
Do we as parents, fail to see that 
the.chlld who does not attend school 
will In the future-be only one of a 
number.
Now,"as In the past, we are ready, 
and willing to help in every posi- 
'Ible way to promote better attg 
ance- The Superintentient and | 
Board of Education are eager 
hltx They will do everything pos­
sible 10 make the school life of the 
child as pleasant and Instructive 
possible.
We do not want .any parent 
feel backward about discussing iny 
*->r we will ha\^ a 
In^ and a hKre 
jcobparailve school spirit if we talk 
ver things which discourage us.
On the opening day of school 
•Web is July 24th. we hope; to 
have.every child in the county 'be- 
•.^■.•eeD^he ages of six and sixteen 
enrolled on that day. The first day 
of school is the most important day 
in jthe whole 
school year 
life of the chUd on that first flay. 
Can't we all cooperate and make an 
hemest effort to do what is our d 
to ow children. KEEP THEM 
SCiHOOL FORM THE FIRST DAT 
.UNTIL THE LAST.
ion and provides pasture. .
Next to pasture,, hay is Ken­
tucky’s most important forage, 
is cheaper to provide shelter for 
hay than It is to bale It or leove it 
out in stacks or ricks. Saving of 
shock fodder and shredded fodder 
is emphasized. The man labor
lOUfS
more per acre-than for husking 
from the standing stalks. The value 
of the fodder for feed and bedding, 
the greater ease of seeding grass-
•ithdraw ecc camps from Ken­
tucky because of lack of coopera­
tion on the part of State officials,” 
Mr. Brown stated. Later it was 
nounced by ; Senator Barkley 
Washington; that he thought 
Goverment wuld not remove the 
camps.
■ In Louisville,, Thomas A. Ballan- 
tlne, Jefferson County Chairman 
for Mr. Brown, annouced the open­
ing of Brown Jefferson County 
Headquarters. Mr. Ballantlne, presi 
dent of the Louisville Bar Associa- 
.na mall grain, and the’ale'aner,“"I “W 
field lor lha hay crop provide good Mclaughl n.
returns lor the 10 hour, ot cltra ol the Loul.v lie
labor ,lt 1, declared organization when the organization
A studv which the Kchlucky ex.'”'*" •'’* Unooil™ »■ "le “e
perlment Station made ot „1a„g' M. J. Brennan and a member ot the 
beef calve, showed that the most D™o““» Committee; Mrs
sueccstul lormers^kcpt teed eo.l Chapman, also a mcinber of
low by more fully utilizing pa.tura. Commttl|e; and Edward Brm-
In the Bluegrais region, and 71 of 
Che gross cost in Union coonty.
i  ast res
e. In deter-'«>=•
mining Ibe cost of ratsing ealvy, i''“k. Ui" Brennan o^ntailon.
weaning age, It was found thati«'»““ >>o assodated ■ with him 
..... coat ol feeding the cow was 76 Bdi'™ Headquarters, 
percent ot the total eo.l 01,he calf. In • alaiement Mr. BallanUne
said that Mr. Brown's opponer 
the chief offlctr holder of tl
Legislature, has participated In 
legislative program directed against 
Louisville, and that the State Ad­
ministration has not earned the 
pect or support of the majority of 
the citizens of Louisville.
In northern Kentucky, the Cov­
ington Good Govemmant Leagie
Brown’s candidacy. The resolution 
said, “Mr. Brown stands four square 





Your Snpporl Solicited o»
AGRICULTURE
Basis of a Record 
Led fight to reduce real esUte 
tav from 30c to 5c, saving 
fanners and homemakers 
millions. Fought • for rural 
highwa yfunds, tobacco grad­
ing, accurate reports of to­
bacco on hand — a farmer 
himself.
LABOR
Record indorsed by 4 Brother 
hoods of Railroad Trainmen.
TAX
Consistent fot of Sales Tax. 
Fought Cigirelte Tax.
ELECTIONS
Author Honc^ Election Law, 
Advocate of Horae Rule.
Nervous, Weak. Ankles Swollen!
tlo^'KiCMV which--------s
• arc authorized i
REID PREWITT
Of Ml. SlerliuK, .*
a randklulc for Com
.Attorney from Ihe 8l« . dic' ^____
irici. composed of Kowuni^jDatb, 
{Menifee and Momgoiiiei-j- Cminijcti,. 
' Rubjerl to Ihe nrlion of thcfDeoHV 
.cratlc party at Ihe Augdst^| 
Imoix
Dr. A. F. Eliington
HOURS 8J0 — 5.4»
Dr. N. C. Marsh
CTIROPRACTOB 
SDN HEAT BLECTRiahL 
TREAT.MENT 
PHONE teo
for Circuit: Budge 
from the Slsl Judleiul ULtri;* c|>|u- 
posed of RoM-an, Rath, .Mejiii^ 
Connlles, :
Ibe action of the Democratij 
the August S primary.
Wc are uuUioi-lzcd i
J. SIDNEY CAUDE)
Of OwlngsvUle, 1 
as a .cftDdldBti. Commo^ealth 
Attorney from tiic Jlst JudlU^ dU 
Wet, compored of RowatJiBath 
hlenifcr, aad .Montgomery c^^ties,' 
subject to the action of the! ^mo- 
cratic parly at the AngosiS pri-
man- -.1.
We are anthorized to annihnee: 
VAN Y. GREE\*E'f J 
as a candidate tor State Rpjresen- 
Utlve from the dlsWct oa^sed 
ot Rowan and Bath connt^ sub­
ject to the action of be crate
I the August 5 print
— It
Breath Bad, Locy?
To disregard those frc<r-ent signs 
of constipatii^n michasliesdsc'neE, 
biliousness, or bad breath, may 
invite a host of other diarom- 
forte doe to lazy bowels: sour 
stomaeh,belching,noappcUte. See 
how much better yon feel the day 
after taking spicy, aU vegetable 
BLACK-DRAUGHT. This intesti­
nal tonic-Iaxotlv* tons lazy bow- 
ris{ bys1inpledirections,artsgent- 
If, promptly, thorongUy Try itl
We are authorized to aui).|iince: 
J. WALTER BAll^* ••
Of Preslou. Kk. 5 :.:
OH a candidate for Slate |«i^tor 
from tbe dlsirirt composed ( I ^w- 
an, Bath, Mason. Fleming,': Pmvell 
and Menifee rounties. snl «3 
(he action of the Dcmoeratl 
at the August 5 primary.
MORT MAY 
a candidate for Sute 
tative from 'tbe disWet 
of Rowan' and
IN WINTER - WHO LOVES THE ICE HAN
BUT HE DON*T GIVE UP AND QUIT.
COME ON ~ LETS FIX IT BACK
JUST FONE 71





ECONOMY STORE And 
ONOMY FURNITURE STORE
EARL McBRAYER, Manager
• • • • •
I 1 I! r ■ 1. I- ' -1 ■ ■ ! ■ r ■
(Tfanrsday, July 20, 1939
■ ; ■ ■ ? o •
■ if ■ •
: ■ 1 !
The Rowan County Netea, Morehead, KeMuchy. ' • < *
■ II-■■ 
'■■■ ptv
Recession in business forces great loss fGolde‘s entire stock at public sacrifice^
Fraiiklyj We Take It on the Chin
YES YOU SEE WE HAD PEANNED10 OPEN OUR JULY SALE ON SATURDAY, JULY 9lh, HOWEVER THE FLOOD CAME 
WED., JULY Sill. HENCE WE PUT OFF HAVING OUR SALE UNTIL NOW. WE WANTED TO GIVE ALL THE MERCHAN­
TS WHO WERE CAUGHT IN THE FLOOD TIME TO DISPOSE OF THEIR STOCKS.-BUT NOW WE ARECOING TO GIVE THE 
PUBLIC ANYTHING THEYWANT IN OURSTOCKATGREATER REDUCED PRICES THAN PREVIOUSLY PUNNED
AruiDtrong Stuiidanl
RUGS
6 X 9 Base Rugs 2.49 
/ 1-2x9 Rugs 2.97 
9 X 10 1-2 Rugs 3.89 
9 X 12 Rugs 3.98







9-4 Bleached and Brown
23(
PUKES CRUMBLE
As we megn to dear out every artide in tliis Big Store regardless of former price or cost We Were not dam- 
ageed by water, howrver the fire scare caused us to more part of our stock which naturally upset our store and re­
sulted in soiling many items which will be sold in
CONJUNCTION WITH ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE














TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF ENTIRE STOCK OF
DRESSES
Reg. Up To $9.95 Values
HONEST VALUES THAT SET A WORLD RECORD-THESE AND MANY MORE
Sale starts Friday, July 21 at 8 a. m.
HERE’S A GIVEAWAY PRICE ON
LADIES SHOES
$298
Beautiful selection of the t . We do not
carry dresses over. Buy the dr^ you want for less than cost.
DOLLAR SALE






Regular Values Up To $7.95


























Yes, all shoes—values 2.98 to S4.95 
CHOICE OF THE HOUSE '
$ j 0 0
Pair
One— lot ladies and childrens Shoes—Choice 29c
HOSE
8c























Mens B-I.G BEN 
8cz.^orized
SHORTS SHIRTS
r n 11 1 ^
Reg. 1.00 values OVERALIS OVERALLS










Sizes to 8 to 12
Cleaning out present stock
imL ,
Assorted Lots. All New Fresh 
Puterus. Values to 25c e Roll 
■ Roll































Choice of all Ladies Ha&
50c
Entire Stock of better hats
' h'-V
The Rot I County New, Morehead, Kentucky. Thoreday, July 20, 19^
cximpanleU hei- ami is remaining 
w-tih her for a few days.
'ersonals
M™. K««n.. IIo«. tlor obt.lned by Dr. Bach, rvhlcb 1 and aoaUn^g cadi
itrs. Cuswr Ramey who was lak- will he very interesting. . .September lo. easily. The same Is
true of radishes. Of these theyiter lisant'orium in Lexington 
suffering from shock due 
es ill il 5 ablc-
»i-. KHlnKOiii ’!>' Xacatilm 
Dr A. F.'Eili'i:;.'!- h.^r^
.eri that hi.s oMoc 'v;;i be cloiW’d from 
July :n tn .•v'ugifsi Or.' ami Mr?. 
■>:iltngton expect to he away «!u^ 
'.ag ::fiai time, enjoying a vacation 
. at Lake City, Mkh. .' ,
300 Spring ami Winter coats and . „ ■
suits at half-price. Saie begins expencnces ui the fi^jor.l, 
c;--jirriav niorniiiff Julv 22 at OtlO. ‘0 leturn hbine Sunday. AKhough
di.t ■ "“‘"d*' “■ “
'improving.
ts in Inilianiipolte f




In''U:i;:p.ili- wiieiv in* | .Umi 
the week siti-lylna the liitqsi de­
velopments in Chiropractic. During 
his absence. Mrs. Marsh Is ihii guest 
lof hi# ixircnt.'i near Cynihiana.
•Visit Purenis 
I Mr. and' Mt
might use the radishes of the Chin­
ese' types, rose or white colored, jst church, cur 
These radishes fiecome quite large jiloa of their friendship
CARD OP THA
nsrijsis"M hST»?"=5«
Mlw. Bruce Weds Mr. HlgRlns ^ ........................ .... .. ............................................
Amtouiu-eraoiu was mqdu 'this ;vl.sin-d last week-end with her pan'
.................... ‘pens -,.,u
the state to the effect that Brown |ij|
Ray Evans and Headquarters in _^Unlon i
200 pairs Kti-Vs'-JiN '& Claussners 
iilk! hose.. regular price from A' 
to .31.00 Oil .-.de ••- jOv palr. Half; 
pi-icf ■ •i‘«i V
: -'ssrsr"'
•Julx 2lsi 'to get ready for our an-
nuai hiilf-p.rii'e s.tle. Sale 
Saidniay .n(.i..,ns, .luly 22
« Mmi
-Is Ou...’.Hi-rr /
Mr and Mr#. .Vrinont Coffinun
Tune's Rcady-to-Wear. 
Ma'S' ilk- Ky.
>ns» Flood IiT Hospital
ilib.j Kraiitpi Flood xva' 
suddenly ill Friday .mil n 
;hi.‘hospUi.l in Lexington, # 
froifl
6.; .were Sunday She wa.-^- opcr.ited
int, Mrs. Ed Fannin'mediutel.v and i.# at inesont
dtiti.glucr W|lina of Johnson, county (C 
i te  b 
:eti
!v.
week of the marriage of Miss Carm l nis, Mr. and Mrs. Ed h'itnnin.
Ui-uce to Mr. Lewis T. Higgins on I ; ------------
July 11. at \yaUon, Ky., ln(lhe visits In Lcxlngloji 
Christian Church with the‘Rev, Ira Miss Patty C.-tudlll was :i Lexing- 
Cinclt»uni of- , toii visitor Saturday.






They were attended by Missi looo,drosses from S1.05 to 520.50 
'' 'iRoberia Randall of Florence and A1 |ai half-price.' Sale begin.# Saturdiiy. 
iMathis of. Erlander. , Iniornliig, 'July 22. at iMO. Closes
I The brid.‘ wore periwinkle blue j-Monday, July Jilst.
.costume with white acces.sorics anri -
Icarrieil u boquei of pink rojes-and 
! lilies of the vi
Erown Gets 
Labor Endorsement
fConilnuod From Page^One) _ land can be held over in. the r 
carried in some of the pa r# ln.^they grew, by mounding up with !
leaves, or they my be stored 
re some manner used for table
_____ ______siaiemont is false turnips.
tnd when it was,traced to discover j You see this lUl is not a complete 
by whom U was given to the pap-’one..bui such things as tomatoes,I 
# found that the Story was ; eggplant take i
gh'cn to ihe preS' l^han it appears from the cale..,—. • _ , , _ , , :
■ 'Schools ListedL.
demonstrate to what desperate This is an aiterthought. Roasting (Coniiaued From P4«'.0ne) 
lengths the John.son supporters ore ear corn of almost any variety canjer Lick Fork: Olive Co«jfiian:'Oak 
effort to stem the tide be grown, planted no later than’Orovc: Luiper il::-illc4-v.dharity: 




me County of Mr. Brown) hadj*" '■ 
n elo?ed. This si^iemeni is false turr
ciuiing thc tiylng 
ing the deith of our bel 
Mrs..y. E. Boggess. 
Mrs. vL E. Marti 
J. L.'Boggess and 




cTH«T{HEARW 30SQO9 KENTUCKy 
LE\'0WEs.THEIR-S5NT!Bi ,
ELI HOOD TO .TKENTUeKY:S //,^y vi
m
■taken
luipithe schools of^wan County for building Is |now underway In this .vRh
im- a number of year* and for itie pat.s community. New liridgos will swn °
ine'lwovears has been In the Florence replace the two main ones That
iHlgh School to which po.sition she 'were destroyed by the flood.
'will reiurn this fall. I Mr. and .Mrs. Andy McCloud and
Mr iligeins Is dlsirieiift.imwer Mr. and Miy. Sam Montgomeiy of 
iif ;iie Kioar St'oie.. wi^ head- Wonaville, W. Va..'spent the week 
, .jj... Fria ider '''***' parents, Mr. and
ih.-ir marriaV for Smoky Moui.-I '«>'. and Mi>:. Hm-mn Aljey s!ktit 
-pejuJ ihi’irjtne week-cnji wnh Mrs. &, Mont- 
■tuiT’Iiraiui fiomerj-.
aiuick of acute aipeiuli-jthe 
a.s- .it  ot lm-|ani 
‘ a . w  bettingil'vo .
ioi! very well. Mrs. C. E. .NTctell ac-IHlgh School to which po.snion she
agMnstTlwir tandidsie. .ijuly 25, but su rieties as Early 1as» Crosihwalte; Pine \
Mr Brown’s organization In Louis :Adams and possibly Hickory Kinginio Gastineau; Moon:,*
vine and Jefferson County is pro- jr~n be planted as late as. August waliz: Virginia
irresslnB to such a Stage that more than on even Chance iMayme Lowe; Thi... ... ..........................
partial observers now predict that jof success. |Kl.s.sick: Rosetlalc: PrrJ.V.ffu'.'ner;
Brown will carry the City of Louis- 'That completes the list. I hope Little Perry: Lyda M. CS^ffl, Opal
'that it will help your people to S.-Casdiy; S'narkey: M|ri},A. Mc-
1,.,.. ,.,.ai.,i :Kinney; Old House Cro&&lhLiivcr-
ine Miles. '•» ,
Morehead Consolidaticn .i^chool;
and Jefferson County.
Recently, ceriain newspaMrs in 
tliu state have carried lhfr4esulls 
of a purported poll in the Govern­
or’s race, indicating a 'majority for 
Mr. Johnson, "nte poll was conduct 
<?d by a concern operating underi l 1 
r News
make at least partial recovery.'
Yours very truly.
Signed John S. Gardner' 
-Executive Horiicuiturist 
The above letter doe-t nil ..|brook. Co: I..'carl Wadi
rain where ■a..v will 
I honeymoon. <-n th. iv/'etui 
August, they wiU.be lint 
'iheir frieiid.-. ni ErUn.Ul




IF.Tt>EB£ mot tor the 
i.<t)ISTlLUNa’ INDUSTRV.P




; S1.0->, -S2,tHX 52:25. and S3.00 Miss 
New Yorker & Bariiizon sliii* wiU 
he sold at lialf-prii-c, during mir 
annual lialf-prlce -sak-. Sale begins 
Saturday morning. July 22 at U:30. 
Closo.'i Monday. July nist.
TunFs Ueady-l^Vcar.
viiie. Ky. !Mriys i!
Mirs. Meiiniii'Smith is vwtlng in 
Loukvillc and Cincinnati.’
. 'di :ioe Johnson who has been 
ii.i.ir ,..alth for some time 
i Mlddleiowti. Ohio where he is 
; iriiig „n inienition.
new sini has corcf to live In 
the Roosevelt .McPherson home. 
The nev'-Tomer a/ri-ed Juu as the
the address was fictiUou.s and 
such concern existwi. Further in- 
ve.-,tigatloii disclosoil that tho-Ohio 
Valk.v N'uws Serx'ice wa.s' none 
other than Vego BarncH. Govc-rm 
or ChaniffeFs ilirecior of the Suitd 
l’nempl‘'.vment Compensation com- 
mls-slon.
Ethel Ellington, Princlpi', 
ach. Gr.ice
Nolle -T. qji: 
13-y . ■ ■' 
lia i
•s may bo plant na Jennings, Russell 
'ed any time in July tvith assurance We Cask.jy, M.:ry Oliva 
of a crop. Irish Cobbler seed that, Nelie Tollivec. BeadltUi-T
lo.  
•lion. :
Service and It was found that
- .
has lieen kep't on cold storage may.
most other types of seed.
Keiurti From llooi-ymoon
Mr. and .Mr.-, Boone Cniidil! 
turned la.-i week fromjdhclr honey 
mo-iii -spent ai Virginia Beach. Mr 
and Mrs. Caudill were married 
July 1, ill Louisville. She was 
fore her marriage. .Mis.# Jane Elrml 
of North Vernon. Ind.
-Sfac- CbIvm'I Is ReMer
Malcomb Calvert, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. F. M.' Calvert who has been 
s-eriou.siy ill in Ashvillc. N. Car., 
where he underwent two serious 
operations is showing vast Improve­
ment and,4s well on the way to re­
covery. Mrs. Calvert is with her 
son in AshvlIIe.
One rack of coats sold uP to $10.50 
on sale at ^00 during our annual 
half-price sale. Sale begins Satur­





flood was r« ceding. 
Mr. 1). H. Gillespie
To indtCaie 'the extent' to which | 
IT Barkley:
Donations To R. C. 
Being CoUected
HaltK'm.in
i Caudill, Coach, Ciar.> 
■, y'b:
Middle-
town. Ohio,, has l»en spending 
few day.# at his home here.
Recent flooti waters reached with 
i a few indie.# of the roof of the 
camp meeting tabernacle and wash­
ed away all scui 
there.
&Irs. Harrison McQuinn and child 
■n are visiting her sister Mrs. J. 
T, Wllllam-s. :
Mr. Irvin ^rrel who has been 
1 (he CCC camp In Colo., was call­
ed home by the illness of his father
s chat t E stored
Nelly Doni Doris Dodsons. 
L’Alglons, Wayne Maid, Glorinas, 
Famous. Bloomfield and all other 
better lines of .dresses will be sold 
at half-price during our annual sale. 
Sale begins Saturday mo'rnlng. July 
22. at 930. Sate doses Monday, July
: (ConUnucii From Page'One)
the supporter.# of Senator rkley |j Cartee, Rus
las! year are supporting Mr. ^wal.eh.
this, year, it Ls important to note, others Doners at Haldeman were: 
Unit of the county and district.chalr ! p. Stew-
men of the Young Democratic Or- 
ganizaiion for Senator Barkley '»■=' • • •
year, all but three of that number 
supporting Mr. Brown.
lIlov.vuaiA ;
irxiey last giinson, C4c: John Adkins. 2t)c;
Letter Give*
Garden Information
(Continued From Page One)
!. Both of these are hai-dy enough 
permit harvest up until'
Tune’s Ready-to-Wear. 
MaysvUle. Ky.




/^eepi y<mn. ^ood ^etie^
The Bach family will hold Its an­
nual reunion at Quicksand, Brea­
thitt County, Kentucky, on Sunday 
September 3, 1939 on the Sub-sta­
tion'Agricultural grounds where 
plenty of conveniences are avail-
cation I
□dating a targe crowd, 
s relatec;All person l ted to this family
invited to attend and sinc« i
I many Ifamllies related by 
il as the (
•"S3
_________ IcerastH-.
Hm LargM’ Stonge Span And 
SIwM A»<
blood such Copes, Calhouns. 
Caudills. Coopet-s, Biulrs, Holbrooks, 
Hoggs, Millers Clemons an*d other 
families, those living nearby will 
bring their own basket lunch.
The late Dr. Wilgus Bach of Jack 
son planned to form a Bach fam­
ily assoclatlonr but his untimely 
■ ■ ■ •’ uch being done so
lag CoA Aa Lew As lid A Dmr»
Hie latest 1939 M^esdng- 
house Refrigemtor bat earn 
CDveieti Meat Keeper; iaam 
storage la Snper-Fj#e*er; boBt- 
in Hufflidtawee foe fee^it^ 
and vegetables: Tiue-Temp onld 
connoL Tltese featoies asatoe 
better refrigeradon tbao 
ever had before.
on the above mentioned date such 
an organization will be formed 
which will make this reunion all 
the more Important for ail persons 
Interested in helping to fulfill the 
I wishes of Dr. Bach, attend.
* Last years attendance was ap- 
Iproximately five hundred, this year 
'a crowd or more than one thou-sand 
is expected from several counties 
In Kentucky and other states,
A brief outline of the Bach fam­
ily will be given since Us depart­
ure from Germany up to the pre­
time on record .and Informa-
famoos "BcoooiBllft*^ 
sealed-ia mechanian actually: 
uses no cattent at all 10 haoa 
out of 12. That's die 
Westinghouse Refrigerator 
offers you a qiedalij Ug yibie
for your money.
Tomoctow—cotae adi'- wet 
out ot vadoQS rizea.







giving, and the roots wilt persist, 
to make early greens next spring. 
1 would suggest making a sowing 
in the last week of July, and 
Other one two weeks later, and 
other one two weeks after .that 
as to be sure to hit, The seed of 
each of these can be sown separate- 
ly, or In a mixture, and to this mix­
ture I would add table turnips, var­
iety Purple Top Globs, about one 
third of each. Sow broadcast, u, will 
tale four pounds of thia manure 
acre; I ounce to 200 feit of
Vlarz, 35c: J. O. -Thompson*










Your people may also sow lettuce, 
Grand Rapids variety, beginning
Washington
THURS, & FRI. JULY 20-21 .. 
Pat O’Brien, Wayne Morris. Joan
Biondell. May Robson In...........
KID FROM KOKOMO
SATURDAY. JULY 2* 
John Wnync, Ray Corrigan In 
WY05I1NG OCTIi-AW
BON. & SION. JULY 83-24 
OicMvr Mon4». John Callcia, Wen- 
die Barrir. Lucille Ball In 
FI\T1 CASIB BACK
TUE8. & WED. Jl’LY 25-28 
George Sanders. Shirley Grey In 
S-AINT IN LONDON
Ulph B}-r 
S. O. 8.jTd, Kay Snttoc TnTIDAL WAVE
Osi
SAT. SUN. & SION. JULY 82-23-24 
Mlcke,v Rooney, Cecelia Parker. 
Lewis Stone In












The Best Interests oi Rowan County an) : 
Eastern Kentucky , ' .
A Native oi Eastern Kentucky — Memher 
Morehead Board oi Regents — Interest^ jn 
Our Roads ^ A Capable man For an Impo^ht
, -lob- ij
Rotvan County Otcea ha -4Hegiance To i . . •
ERNEST E. SHANNON
TRAVEL PACKAGE N0.1




/Ith hotel reservation ossured I
We Have !^oved
KENTUCKY POWER O- LIGHT COMPANY
FrAnK MAXEY. Manager
We have moved from the Dr. G. C. Nickell Clinic 
to the two front rooms Erectly over The SUver Key 
Cafe< in the Peoples Bank Bnilding.
We cordially invite aU oWr old enstomers, as well 
as our other Wends to visit onr new location. 
Telephone No. 1Q6
~ Theca*e-fiee,ecociomicalwaFt®fi3i«^  ̂
aQ accommodstiemf aeciiied m athwier. Aad fs 
bow you go whea you 1x7 • 0»tt^e|ke sad Cl> 
•i^vEL PACKAGE. Tbe COM of Tiawl PAckap Na.;! 
includes ceduced-£u* round tr^ on any Chwqunte « ii 
Ohio air-cOTidtdoned train; three ni^ in aNew 
hotel of your ctiok*; two souvenir admisrion detets k>
The Vogue
beauty SHOP
the World’s Fait...TIua U only one cf rix diffco ^ 
«p«iage” t  ̂to Ae New Yak Wod«ra Pah. OA b 
ffiwn.yri"g stopovers  ̂and an ocean voyage jn 
route. Ask year 
peaks and Ohio tie »t 
igent for deseript reS3T.6IIy<Ms««*wwr trill 
-Cfcciif-illwpriP-eLssssr
TICKBT AGENT
folder, "CHBSgl ’S 
TRAVEL PACKAcj^jr 
■■laffWi irifi, y.
GHESAPEAKE../^4L!NE
..vil.
